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WHAT is the potitical outlook in England?' That it is dark is cer
tain; but who can venture to say more ?lI the immediate future muci
depends on the pcrsonal action of Mr. Gladstone. Strenuous efforts arE
evidently being made to persuade him to, remain in public life and retair
th:e leadership of the party. Sir William Harcourt proclaims that thE
Liberals are going to figlit under the otd man and for the old cause. Il
Mr. Gladstone consenits, and bis strength does not fait him, the party will
probabîy hold together, in spite of the heterogeneous character of its
6elments, and the almost open afltagoflism between its Whig and Radical
sections, botli on the subject of social legislation and on that of Jreland,
While its policy will remain a compromise between the tendencies of the
sections, the line of which Mr. Gladstone's authority as heretofore witl
trace. But if Mr. Gladstone retires, a split seems inevitable between the
Wehigs as they are now called, or the Liberals as they are likely henceforth
ta he called, and the Radicals. It is impossible to helieve that such, men as
Lord llartington, Lord Spencer and Mr. Gosclien will allow themselves to
he drawn into a propaganda of socia]istic plunder and a surrender of the
legislative unity of the nation for the purpose of making Mr. Chamberlain
PI'ilne Minister, while, on the other hand, it is evident that the Radicals
are GXiitting in a catastrophe which. delivers them from the control of their
1nore Inoderate coîteagues and enables them to Ilsweep the Prairie." The
uPahot apparently will be a struggle for power between two desperate and
equally Unscrupulous factions which will bid against eacli other for the
Suffrages of the newly enfranchiqed millions at the expense of the real
irterests of the community. In this calamitous auction the J{adicats can
hardly fait to be ultimatcty the winners. Tory Democracy, supposing the
Conserviitives to embrace it, must be ]imited by the interests of landlords
and1 capitalists - it is in fact adopted only as a mask behind which those

nltret ay b3e defended, while the Radicals are not only ready but eagerta fing th ed flnirsadcptait otepplc.TeLn
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present state of opinion will have a crushing advantage over the upholders
Of iiOgeniture and Entail. Between these two organized factions the

counti.y iFi likely ta be divided; for the inherent tendency of party, in pro-

portion tO its intensity, is to'drive moderate men f rom public life. Moderate
"lthere are, such as those wliom we have namied, and if they lad auîong

tenOne commanding figure tike that of Mr. Gladstone, they miglit pos-
sibly, in Soine deadlock of *the samne kind as that which lias just occurred,
steP between the two factions, grasp the betm, ralty industry and commerce
ta their Support and recaîl the nation to that course of steady progress to
lvhich rather than to revolution or reaction the bulk of the people still

0 nofBut they have no sucli figure among them, thougli they have
4161 0 acknowledged ability as adiniinistrators and great Parliamientary

ifuenCe as well as of the higbest .cliaracter. Nor have they any hustings

precOr ny special bribe to, offer. Thl, pîrolabiliCy is tîtat in the comiing
a'tin they will bo groun(l betwcc,î tlie upper and the nether inlistone,

%nd that theugh personal emninence miay secure the election of tile leadters,
they Witî returxî to Parliamnent witlî a scanty followillg. The field will
theni be divided betwoen the party cf Tory Reaction, more or less in
allaice With a mnob and that of Revotutionary Democracy, in whicb the
utimxate triumaph of Democracy is cnsured by ail] the tendencies of u

age, but in the course of which i reland niay be lost and the foreign policy
of BiIland miay bcttlyruinied b te reckless bauds of cnedn

Wl'ne Puitenley took a peerage Walpole cried, with an expressive
tio fis baud, INow t have turned the key on iim The attenmpt

tù t *url the key on, Mr. Gladstone as failed ; so apparently lias the attemlt

lfIrPji. is PePtarity with the masses by inducing im to accept a
Prage for bis wife. The fact is the more remarkable, because, strange to

ay:great Popular leader, amidst att his poitical changes, has continued
hieso

9 bgrat value on social rank. At his departure lie showers peerages

Toweaubes Of ait kinds on bis followers. it is curious to see Robert

nwdisguised under the title of Lord Shierbrooke) a man wbe bas

*&ys roe seth loftiest contempt for ail aristocracy except that of

crosset, Pieaged, in the Iast stage of life, witlî the ribbon of a Grand
of the Bath. Other mon, the sand of whose life is alinost run,

yar 8 as im1,appy by the thouglit that they will be addressed for a few
lyeMF a IMyLord " and read their naines in a fow numbers of the

gne Tres Wiît point with complacency to thse proofs of the

01, etitle Nod,.utth influence of title. It wvili expire

w en hunain vanity ceases to exist. But is vanity a gnarantee for
48117r't Ilor a Sound basis fralegisiative institution? The ridicutous
tkames t'On by these modemn Barons of a territorial appendage to thoir

,when tbey Often have xiot a rood of land~ in the place named,, or
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-perhaps in any place, constantly reminds us of the fact that the Barons of
ithe Feudat Era were territorial officers who, in order to, keep their offices,

had to show force and to tead iaborious ]ives. Peopte in the Middle Ages
Lwere rougli, but they wero not driveliers. Their institution was as well

suited to the needs of their days as the ghost of it is iti suited to the needs
of ours.

WHILE there is no ground for saying, that there is an actual coalition
of the Enropean powers agaitist Great Britain, and while the meetings of
Emperors, which are ai ways regarded as omainous of impending war, have
really the very opposite significance, it cannot be denied that the aspect of
the diplomatic horizon as weti as that of the political future is anything but
brighit. There are appearances which remind an Englisb observer on the Con-
tinent of the coalition of France, Spain, the German Empire and the Papacy
against Venico known in history as. the League of Cambray. Jeatousy
of tlie Republic, whlui stood apart in bier commercial prosperity while tbey
were ruinin g themsetves by wars of ambition, was prebabty the main motive
of the powers whicli conspired for the ruin of Venico. A similar jealousy
is excited at the present day by the spectacle of Great Britain, exempted
through ber insutar position from European wars, free from the conscrip-
tion, and profiting appareutly by the embroilments among bier neiglibours,
though' she really profits far more by lier immunity from a Protective
taritl. But the feeling, is no do nbt inflamod by the offensive rbodomontade
of the Jingoes and the silly boasts of Imperial Federationists that they
will turu aîl seas into water streets of the British Venice. The bitterest
enemiy of England is stili France ; and tlie party of Mr. Chamberlain and
Sir Charles Dilke, whicb bas been sedutously couiýting the Frenchi alliance
on the ground of political sympatliy, is obliged to own that approximation
of institutions does not extinguisb treasnired batred. In the old German
Emperor, England will ]ose a true friend and one wbo would bave atways
prevented quarrels between Germany and PEngland fromn coming to extremity.
If Lord Salisbury possesses thec qualities of a good Foreign Mîniister lie is
likei.y to have a field for thoir disptay. But bis violent manifesto against
Russia and the secret agreement with Scbouvaloff by which it was closeiy
followed are pledges neither of moderation nor of firmness.

THiE publication of (iordon's Diary seemq to confirmi the view which
lias atways been taken of his character in these columns. Beyond doubt
lie bad some of the qualities of a liero; a worker of miracles lie miglit wetl
be in the East, where madlness is revered as inspiration; but perfectty sane
hie cortainly was net. Witb perfect sanity bis religions hallucinations were
incompatible: hallucinations they were, not momentary transports of
re .igious exaltation or depression sncb as we find in the history of Luther
or of Cromnwell. The belief in a special mission and in the distiuguishing
protection of Providence was iii tItis mnan, as in other mon, excessive Self-
consciousness in a religious guise. 11.e was aIso vexed, as the insane often
are, by the domnon of mlorbid suspicion, and ivas capable of imagining that
bis deatli was desired by Mr. Gladstone-Mr. G3ladIstone wbo of aIl men
was th(, most likely to bo fascinated by such a character even te a dan-
gerons degree. A fatal errer was committed wben the nation was in any
way identified with Gordon's enterprises, and when the scope and extent
of the oporations in Egypt wero made dependent on bis erratic meveinents.
We bave always felt a doubt whetber hoe was, up to the tinie of the catas-
trophe, really master of Khartoum, or was onty altowed by the Mahdi to
romain in possession Of iL in order that the British army might bo lured
across tlie Desert and exposed te wbat the Mahdi hoped would be a fatal
biow. It appeared strange that the Egyptian traiter who iii the end
delivered up the city should have couceived lis treasonable design for the
first time after the victory of the Britishi ariny, the very event which,
under ordinary circnmstances, would have determined him te romain
faithful. Gordon's reputation was inflatod by the breath of a political party
which. wisbed te inflame popular feeling agyainst the Government, te the
tardiness of which hoe was represented as being, a martyr; wbile the other
party joined in the inflation that it migbt put away f rom itself the reproach
of coldness. The trutb is new seen, tee late, unhappily, te save the gallant
mou who perishod by the sword or by bardship in an ill-starred expedition,
and whose valeur, discipline and endurance form the only redeemiug part
of this miserable history. But we have been taugbt wbat iL is te allow
dipiomacy and war te, he conducted by popular impulse.

CHinco Ierald: "lProhibition is a goed thing," remarked'a business,
like passenger ; I believe in iL, and would like te see it adepted in evory
State of the Union. IUt's good fer my business." IlWhat business are o
in? "Manufacturing pint and lhalf-pint flasks.",
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